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Licklider[Expcrientia
7, 128-133( 1951} ] presented
a theoryofpitchhighlighting
theroleof
auditory-nerve
interspike-interval
timinginformation
intheprocess
ofpitchextraction.
His
theoryissimplified
andamended
andpresented
hereasa computer
implementation.
This
implementation
hasbeensuccessfully
tested
using
simulations
ofa widerange
ofclassical
demonstrations
of pitchphenomena
including
themissing
fundamental,
ambiguous
pitch,

pitchshiftofequally
spaced,
inharmonic
components,
musical
chords,
repetition
pitch,the
pitchofinterrupted
noise,
theexistence
region,
andthedominance
region
forpitch.Thetheory
iscompared
witha number
ofalternative
theories
andthephysiological
plausibility
ofa
temporalmodelis considered.
PACS numbers:43.66.Nm,43.66.Ba,43.66.Hg [WAY]

INTRODUCTION

This article presentsa detailedexplorationof the propertiesof a modelof pitch identificationbasedupon the extractionof timing informationfrom auditorynerveactivity.
Specifically,the model usesautocorrelationanalysisin a
manner similar to that proposedby Licklider (1951). He

proposedthat pitch couldbe extractedfrom eighthnerve
firing patternsby a running autocorrelationfunction performedon theactivityof individualfibers.We haveextended
his suggestion
in a modelthat combinesthe resultsof such
analysesacrossa rangeof fiberssensitiveto differentsound
frequencies
into a summaryautocorrelation
function.Decisionsaboutpitchare basedexclusivelyon thissummaryautocorrelationfunction.Thesedecisionsare then compared
to psychophysicalresultsbasedon classicalstudiesusing
human listeners.

Licklider madehis original suggestion
in an attemptto
explainthehumanabilityto perceivethepitchof a complex
toneeventhoughthattonecontainednospectralcomponent
corresponding
to thatpitch.He rejectedtheprevailingtheory (Fletcher, 1924) that distortionproductsof nonlinear
cochlearresponsescould wholly explain the phenomenon.
He pointedto the fact that the waveformenvelopeof unre-

solvedharmoniccomponents
couldbe usedto extractpitch
information if an autocorrelation analysis could be performed. He thought that this might be achievedby a delay
line mechanismat a low level in the auditory nervoussystem.
His theorydependedon the ideathat the harmoniccom-

ponentswere not fully resolvedso that the pitch period
would be represented
in the periodicityof the firing of the
individualauditory-nervefibers.Subsequently,
however,it
becameclearthat the mostsalientpitchperceptswerebased
on complexstimuliwherethe individualharmoniccomponentswere widely spacedand almostcertainlyresolvedby
auditoryfibers(de Boer, 1956) suchthat the periodicityof
individualfiberswouldprovea poorguideto the pitchof the
stimulus.This gaveriseto a generationof new theoriesthat
emphasisedspectralcuesto pitch (Goldstein, 1973; Ter2866
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hardt, 1974;Wightman, 1973a;Yost, 1982} basedlargely
uponthe resolvedharmonicsof the tonecomplex.
Suchtheoriesweresuccessful
in explainingmostresults
of psychophysical
experiments
in pitchperceptionbut they
sat uneasilyalongsidedemonstrations
of nonspectralpitch
phenomena
suchasthat arisingfrom periodicallyinterrupted or amplitude-modulated
noise(Miller andTaylor, 1948;
BumsandViemeister,1976) andexperiments
showingthat
pitch could be heard evenwhen only demonstrablyunresolvedharmonicswerepresentin the stimulus(Moore and
Rosen, 1979).

Houtsma and Smurzynski (1990) have recently addressedthis issuesystematicallyand shownunequivocally
the needfor pitchextractionprocessing
to occurwith both
resolvedandunresolved
harmonicsof tonecomplexes.
Their
results show that unresolved harmonics

can contribute

to

pitch identificationin additionto resolvedharmonicsand
that information from both sourcesis combinedto generate
thepitchpercept.The modelto bedescribed
combines
periodicityinformationfrom both resolvedand unresolved
regionsby a simpleaggregation
processand thus meetsthe
requirements
of recentpsychophysical
results.
A second issueconcerns the relative merits of spectral

andtemporalanalysis
of thestimulus.
Of course,it isgenerally acceptedthat the mechanicalto neuraltransduction
process
at thecochleaeffects
a limitedfrequency
analysis
of
thesignal.The "place"theoriesof Goldstein,Terhardt,and
Wightmanusethisresolutionasthe startingpointfor a pattern recognitionprocesswherebya pitch is associatedwith a

patternof activityacrossa numberof locationsalongthe
basilarmembrane.Temporaltheories,on the other hand,
assumesomeform of analysisbasedon the time intervals
amongspikesin the individualAN fibers.Licklider'sautocorrelationanalysisisjust oneexampleof a rangeof possible
temporaltheories.GoldsteinandSrulovicz(1977) andSru1oviczandGoldstein(1983) developeda hybridmodelthat
exploitedtemporalpatternsof firing to extractenhanced
spectralinformationwhichcouldthenbe usedin a template
matchingsystemfor identifyingpitch.
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PROCESSING
SEQUENCE
Temporalanalysishasbeenencouraged
by physiological studiesdemonstratingphaselockingof auditory-nerve
(AN) fiberactivityto toneperiod(Kiang et al., 1965) and
time
using autocorrelationtechniquesto isolate pitch effects
(e.g., Evans,1986;Horst et al., 1986). The insensitivityof
placemethodsof analysisto formantstructurein high-amcombined
bandpassfilter
plitudespeechsounds(Youngand Sachs,1979) hasalso
encouragedthe developmentof ALSR (averagedlocaliized
128 IIR filter bank
synchronous
rate) temporalrepresentations
of AN activity.
Pattersonet al. (1988)
These ideas have been reflectedin modelingactivity
whichhasconcentrated
on the temporalinformationin the
hY•
signal(e.g., Broadbent,1975;Moore, 1982;van Noorden,
(t98•) I
1982; Loeb et al., 1983; Lyon, 1984; de Cheveign•, 1!)86; I u•o,•i•
!
Patterson,1987;Lazzaro and Mead, 1989;Slaneyand Lyon,
refractoryperiod
1990). All authorshaveemphasised
the advantages
of temtime
poralanalysisin extractingpitch.Somevoice-separation
al?
gorithmsseekto usepitchdifference
betweenvoicesin order
autocorrelograms6.
to selectandenhanceonevoiceat theexpense
of theother.In
Licklider
(1951
)
time
variouswaysthesemodelsuseautocorrelation
to identifythe
pitchesof thevoices(Weintraub, 1985;Gardner, 1989;Assmann and Summerfield,1990;Meddis and Hewitt, 1990).
autocorrelogram
7.
time
A systematic
examinationof the propertiesof temporal
modelsof auditory perceptionis clearly requiredat this
pitch/ timbre
template
matching 8.
output
stage.Unfortunately,the varietyof modelsmakesthisditfi•
difference
cult. However,we havedevelopedonesuchmodelwhichis
sufficientlycloseto the main streamof recentdevelopments
FIG. 1. Processing
sequence
of the model.
to makereasonable
claimto be representative
of the genre.
The model performsautocorrelations
on the activity of
groupsof simulatednervefibersandaggregates
theseautocorrelationfunctions(ACFs) to producea summaryautoterms of spikesand intervalsamongspikes.However, the
correlation function. It will be shown that this summary
computationwas carried out exclusivelyin terms of the
ACF containsthe necessary
informationfor the purposeof
probabilityof a spike'soccurring;we did not generateand
simulatinghumanlistenerperformance
in a wide rangeof
monitorindividualspikes.Our measureof thetime intervals
psychephysical
studiesincludingambiguouspitch, pitch amongspikeswas alsobasedon the time intervalbetween
shift of equallyspacedharmonics,pitch of stimuliwith ineachspikeand all otherspikesoccurringwithin the same
harmoniccomponents,
pitch of musicalchords,repetition channel.
pitch,and the existence
and dominance
regionsfor pitch
Our stimuliare purelynumbersequences
and haveno
perception.In a companionpaper (Meddis and Hewitt, physicaldimensions
but weusetheconvention
thata signal
1991b),weexploretheabilityof thesamemodelto simulate rms of 1 is treated as 0 dB1 (decibel re: rms = 1). (This is a
the human listener's sensitivity to stimulus component departurefrom previouspublications,e.g., Meddis, 1986,
phaseeffects.
1988,wherea signalrmsof I wastreatedas30 dB.) Sincethe
scaleis arbitrary, we have chosenvaluesthat show a fairly
closeparallelwith SPL ratingsin psychephysical
studies.On
I. MODEL DESCRIPTION
this scale,our standardauditory-nervefiber to be described

I stimulus
input

I Outer/middle
ear

I

A. Introduction

The model outlined in Fig. 1 consistsof a number of
stages:( 1) outer-earfrequencybandpassfunction;(2) middle-earlow- and high-frequencyattenuation;(3) mechanical filtering of the basilar membrane;(4) mechanicalto •aeural transductionat the hair cell; (5) refractoryinhibitionof
firingof auditory-nervefibers;(6) estimationof thedistribu-

tion of intervalsamongall spikesoriginatingfrom fibers
within the same channel; (7) summationof interval ,estimatesacrosschannels;and (8) pitch extractionby inspection of the summaryACF.
Each of these stageswill be describedindividually.
However,thefollowingcharacteristics
arevalidthroughout.
The signalwassampledandthemodelupdated20 000 times
per second.From stage4 onward,we describethe processin
2867
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I

below has a threshold

of 15 dB 1.

Except where explicitly stated,signalsare 100 ms in
durationand the resultsrepresentthe stateof the modelat
theendof thistime.For periodicstimuli,the stimuluslength
may be adjustedslightly to ensurethat the stimulusendsat
the major amplitudepeakof the cycle.Signalwaveformsin
figuresalways representthe last 7.5 ms of the stimulus,
whichis threetimesthe time constantof the model (seestage
6). This time windowrepresentsthe sectionof the stimulus
that contributedto the finalrunningautocorrelations.
B. Stages I and 2: Outer- and middle-ear effects

Soundenteringthe outerearis subjectto a pressuregain
at the tympanicmembranerelativeto the entranceto theear
canal;this pressuregainis maximalin the regionbetween2
R. Meddisand M. J. Hewitt: Phase model
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and5 kHz (WienerandRoss,1946;Djupesland
andZwis1oeki, 1972; Shaw, 1974). The middle ear, which couples
soundenergyfromtheexternalauditorymeatusto thecochlea also hasa bandpasspressure-transfer
functionbut, on
this occasion,the peak is nearer I kHz and has a much
steeperslopeat the low frequencies(as shownby Nedzelnitsky, 1980, for the cat). These two functionshave been
combinedto obtainan approximatelyflat-toppedbandpass
function. The combined outer- and middle-ear

-7.5

-5.0

-2.5

0.0

Time (ms)

-- CochleocJrorn--

functions are

7599

shownin Fig. 2. We implementedthis combinedfunction

usinga digitalbandpass
filterontheinput.]
C. Stage 3: Basilar membrane filtering

The simulationof the bandpassfilteringeffectof the
basilarmembranewas achievedusinga set of 128 digital
u fi72
critical-band(gammatone)filters suppliedto us by Roy
PattersonandJohnHoldsworth(Pattersonet al., 1988).2
The centerfrequencies
of theoverlapping
filtersareequally
81
spaced,approximately0.25 equivalentrectangularband-7.5
-5.0
-2.5
(a)
Ti•.. (m•)
widths (ERBs) apart (Fletcher, 1940), along a scalebetween80 Hz and 8 kHz. The theorybehindtheseroundedexponential(roex) filter shapesis givenin Pattersonand
Moore (1986). The gammatonefunctionprovidesa close
approximationto the impulseresponseof the roex filters.
-- Hair cell response -The filters have beenbasedon psychophysical
studies
759g
•
....
buttherehasbeena qualitativeconvergence
of physiological 3::,.,.....•'•
5113- : _•
resultsandpsychophysical
theory(Moore, 1986) to suchan
extentthat the useof thesefiltersin a physiological
model
24.92_
.,"•
canbejustified.In this respectan ERB [whichcloselyresemblesa criticalband (Zwicker et al., 1957)] represents
a
distanceof approximately
0.9 mm on thebasilarmembrane.
The Pattersonand Holdsworthdigitalfiltersare "straightsided"andthereforedifferfrom physiological
tuningcurves
that often displaya tail at extremelow frequencies.
However,this divergenceonly occursat 30 dB belowthe central
-7.5
-5.0
-z5
tip of the filter.The filtersare alsolinearandhavethe same
•me (ms)
bandpass
parameters
at all signalamplitudes,
a featurethat,
it isbecomingclear,isalsoat variancewith the physiological
performance of auditory-nerve fibers (e.g., Deng and
- Autocorrelograms -Geisler, 1987). Despitethesereservations,
we believethat

1760
/

1256
85•_
•

572
•
361

0.0

-

• •

•

'
o.o %/2•
ø

759

thefiltersworkwellasa firstapproximation.
3
Figure3(a) showsthe outputof the filters
4 givena

354

Z•92
176•

123•

40-

854

572•

30-a- outer ear

'•

+

middle ear

•

sum

(of outerand middle
ear effects)

•o.
O•

102

103

104

Frequency (Hz}
FIG. 2. Pressuregainsat the outerand middleear (seetext).
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Summary

ACF

Period
(ms). 2 2•
12 71
14 62
16
50 6
167 8
125 10
100 83
Frequency (Hz) 500

(c)

FIG. 3. Modeloutputat threestages
of processing
in response
to a stimulus
composed
of the first ten harmonicsof 200 Hz at 50 dB1 per component.
Only the last 7.5 ms of the modeloperationis shown:(a) ½ochleogram,
basilarmembranefilteroutput.The graphon the rightrepresents
the power
output of the filters (dBl/channel); (b) hair-cell response[the graph on
the right representsthe spike-rateprofile (spikes/s) ]; and (c) the individual spike-intervalhistograms(ACFs) and the summaryACF (seetext)ß
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pulsedstimuluscomposed
of ten equalamplitude(50 dB1)
harmonicsof 200 Hz. The verticalline graphto the rightof
thefilteroutputsin Fig. 3(a) showsthepowerof theoutput
from eachfilter expressed
in dB per channel.Becauseof the
wide rangeof stimulusintensitiesused,the cochleogram
scaleischangedfromdisplayto displayandtheverticalline
graphis necessary
for a properinterpretationof the figure.
The stimulusin Fig. 3(a) hasbeenchosento allow a comparison with the calculatedexcitation pattern given in
Moore andGlasberg( 1987,Fig. 6); thereis little difference
between the two.

D. Stage 4: Mechanical to neural transduction

The outputof eachfilterwaspassedto a hair-cellsimulator ( Fig.4) whichconverted
themechanical
motionof'the
BM at that pointto a probabilityof spikeoccurrence
in the
post-synaptic
auditorynerve.The modeland its properties
aregivenmorefully in Meddis( 1986,1988)anda computer
programis givenin Meddiset al. (1990).
The modelassumes
that the probabilityof a spikeoccurreneeis linearly related to the amount of transmittersubstancein thesynapticcleftbetweenthe innerhair cellandits
corresponding
auditorynerve
œ(t) = h c(t) dt,

( 1)

wherep(t) is the probabilityof a spike'soccurringdm:ing
theperiodt to t + dt,c(t) istheamountoftransmitterin the
cleft, h is a constantof the model and dt is l/sample rate
(normally, 0.00005s).
Transmitter substance is released into the cleft from the

haircellin amountsthatdependuponthepermeabilityof the
hair cell membrane.This permeabilityis modulatedby the
signalamplitude:
k(t) = g dt [x(t) + A ]/[x(t)

+ A +B)],

for [x(t) -+-A ] >0,

wherek(t) is the permeabilityof the membrane,x (t) is the
instantaneous
amplitudeof the signalafter filtering,and g,
A, and B are parametersof the model.
The amount of transmitter

released into the cleft at time

t is k (t) q(t) dt, whereq(t) is the amountof transmitterin a
free storelying closeto the membrane.
Transmitteris recoveredfromthecleftby reuptakeinto
the hair cell at a rate r c (t). Someof it is, however,lost from

the cleftandfrom the systemaltogetherat a ratel c(t). This
lossof transmitterfrom the systemcausesadaptationof the
spikerate. Recoveredtransmitteris held brieflyin a reprocessing
store[contents,to(t)], whenceit is returnedto the
freetransmitterstoreat a ratex w(t), whereit is againavailablefor releasefrom thecell;r, l, andx areparametersof the
model.

Most of the transmittersimplycyclesthroughthe free

transmitter,cleftandreprocessing
stores,but deficiencies
in
theamountof freetransmitter(causedby thelosses
fromthe
cleft) areslowlyrestoredby manufactureof newtransmitter
from the "factory" at a rate y [m- q(t)]. Amounts of
transmitterheld in the free transmitterpool are expressed
here as fractionsof an arbitrary maximum valuem, which
hasbeensetto unity in this implementation.
The operationof the modelis simulatedusingthe permeabilityequation[ Eq. (2) ] andthethreedifferential
equationsthat are givenin Fig. 4. The parameters
of the model
arealsogivenin Fig. 4 andthesehavebeenchosento yielda
high spontaneous-rate
fiber (60 spikes/s).This fiberhasa
saturatedrateof 95 spikes/s,a rate-intensitythresholdof 15
dB1 and a dynamicrangeof 25 dB1.
This modelsimulatesa numberof the crucialproperties
of auditory-nervefiring (Fig. 5). The steady-staterate-intensityfunctionin response
to puretonesissigmoidalwith a
limiteddynamicrange.In response
to a shorttoneburst,the
firingrateshowsadaptationwhichcanbe characterized
by
the sumof two exponentials
havingtimeconstants
of 75 and
7.7 ms (at sound intensities 20 dB above rate threshold) and

and

k(t) =0,

for Ix(t) +A ] <0,

(2)

a recoveryrate (following stimulusoffset) of 46 ms. The
modelalsoshowsphaselockingto stimulusfinestructureup
to 5 kHz. This latter propertyis crucialto the phenomena
discussed later in this article. Further

I factory
•rY[m-•

e

lost

Ic

free •c•l•

details of the model's

performancecanalsobe foundin Meddis ( 1986, 1988) and
Meddis et al. (1990). The propertiesof the hair-cell/AN
fiberare not basedon observationsof any oneneuronbut are
typicalof high-spontaneous
fiberswhichmakeupthemajority of fibersin the auditory nerve.
Figure 3(b) showsthe activity of a bank of hair cells
expressedin terms of the probabilityof spike occurrence
within thepopulationof fibersinnervatingthechannel.Note
thatfor channels
carryinga high-amplitude
filteroutput,the

flParameters
A=5
B = 300

[rans:ltter
-I'
poe

g = 2000
y = 5.05
I = 2500
x = 66.3
r = 6580
m =1.0

Ireprocessing
]:reuptake
rc
$twOre

(1) dq/dt = y(m-q(t)) + xw(t) - k(t)q(t)

(2) dc/dt = k(t)q(t) - Ic(t) - rc(t)
(3) dw/dt = rc(t) - xw(t)

haircellresponse
isapproximately
a compressed,
half-wave
rectifiedversionof the filteredinput. For low-amplitudefilter outputs,however,the outputfollowsthe input with little
obvious rectification or compression (see, for example,

channelswith centerfrequencies
in the regionof 2.5 kHz).
This is also characteristic of recordings from the auditory

FIG. 4. Flow diagram,differenceequationsand parametersof the hair cell

nerveitself.The verticalline graphto the right of Fig. 3(b)
showstherate profile(spikes/s) acrosschannelsfor the pre-

model after Meddis { 1988).

ceding 7.5 ms.
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is) rate I intensity function

and

(b) response to I kHz pulse

Wit--T)=0,
1000 • onset
-o- steod•J/*

for t--T>0.001

s,

to createan absolutel-ms refractoryperiod.More elaborate
functionsfor Wit) are available (Gaumond et al., 1982).

Note that Fig. 3(b) represents
the "drive" of the hair
cell and is prior to any refractory effectsin the auditorynerve fibers. For the stimuli used in this study (medium

0

intensity,continuous
stimuli), refractoryeffectsmakevery
little differenceto the probabilityof firing. As a consequence,no figureis offeredto showthe resultof including
the refractoryeffects.

0 'J,•

-2o o'

IO0

3OO

500

time (ms)

level (dB1)

phase-locking

(c) adaptation time constants

F. Stage 6: Distribution of time intervals

lOO

E

A histogramof thetimeintervalsamongspikeswasgenerated separatelyfor each filtered channel. Intervals be-

.o_

•

-*' rapid

•

ct3

tweeneachand everyspikewere used(not just successive

8o

spikes)fiThis is convenient
computationally
because
the

'E

probabilityof observinga time intervalof length6t between
two spikes,oneof which beginsat time t is

"70
r-

.>, oo

Hit, 6t) =p'(t) p'(t-- 6t) dt.

1

0

20

40

I

60

level (dB1)

2

3

4

(5)

We haven fibersoperatingwithin the channel:

5

hit, •t) = np'(t) p'(t -- 60 dt.

frequency (kHz)

FIG. 5. Someproperties
of thehaircellmodel:( a) rate-intensity
functionat
onset( i ms) andduringsteadystate;(b) rateresponse
to a l-kHz, 300-ms
tonepulse;(c) timeconstants
of rapidandshort-termadaptation;
and(d)
phaselockingto stimuliin therange1-5 kHz.

Only one hair cell is implementedper channel.However,themodelassumes
that a largenumberof identicalhair
cellsarepresentwithineachchannelandthat theprobability
functionfor onecell is the samefor all. This is an assumption
madein the interestof computationalspeed.However,real
fibersdo showa variety of differentproperties,particularly
in spontaneous
rateanddynamicrange.That varietyhasnot
beenmodeledin thisimplementation.
Greenberg(1986) has
arguedthat medium and low spontaneous-rate
fibersmay
offer an evenbetter basisfor the kind of analysisreported
below.

(6)

However,thevaluen isa constant;it hasnosignificant
influence on what follows and it will be omitted. We assume that

n is largeenoughto justifya smoothapproximation
to the
spike-occurrence
function.
In principle,we could studyinterspikeintervalsof any
lengthbut in theexamplesbelowwe shallarbitrarily restrict

6t to valuesbetween
6t = 0.00005s (thesmallest
modelepoch length) and 6t = 0.01667 s; the latter period correspondsto a pitch of 60 Hz.
Lickliderspecifiedthat thesummationovertime should
be limited by a time constant11,of approximately2.5 ms.
The histogramentryfor theinterval6t at timet for channelk
can be found as follows:

hit,6t,k)= • pit- T)p(t-T--tt)e-r/ndt, (7)
i=1

where T = i dt.

The computation
of theinterspikeintervalhistogramis

E. Stage 5: Refractory effects

The probabilityof spikegenerationin a fiberdepends
on
the recenthistoryof firing of that fiber. This effectwas approximatedby the followingformula

in the form of a runningautocorrelationcalculation.Licklider (1959) formally demonstratedthe autocorrelationnature of his system.We shall, therefore,call the histograms
autocorrelationfunctions(ACFs) to emphasizethe point.
In this way, we shall also avoid confusionwith the more
regular useof the term "interval histogram,"which is used
almostexclusively,by physiologists,
to referto intervalsbetweensuccessive
spikes.Licklider doesnot explainwhy the

p'(t,=p{t)(!--•p'(t--T)W(t--T)),
(3)
where T= i dt, p'(t) is the probabilityof spikeoccurrence
afteradjustmentfor refractoryeffects,
pit) is the unadjusted
probability( basedontheamountof transmitterin thecleft),
and Wit) isanempiricallyderivedweightingfunction.Note

that the valuesofp'(t -- T) mustbecalculatedbeforep'(t)
can be evaluated.
We set

IV(t--

2870
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(4)

time constant should be 2.5 ms but more recent work by

Viemeister (1979) on the temporal modulation transfer
functionsuggests
a similarvalue (3 ms).
For T> 311,expression
(7) returnsonly verysmallvalues.Accordingly,the histogramwas,in practice,computed
only overa 7.5-msperiod (i.e., from t to t -- 0.0075 s). Examplesof the ACFs canbe seenin the bodyof Fig. 3(c).
R.Modd•s
andM.J. Howitt:
Phasemodel
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G. Stage 7: Summation across channels

ChannelACFs are not usedindividuallybut are averagedacrosschannels
to generatea summarycorrelogram:

h(t,128
&,k)'
s(t,&)= •428

(8)

-7.5

-5.0

-2.5

0.0

k=l

7•me (ms)

whereh(t, •t, k) is the runningACF h(t, •t) for the kth
channelsampledat time t.
Figure 3(c) showsthe summaryACF at the bottomof
the figure. Becausethe the scaleis given in terms of time
interval,frequencymustbe read from right to left with low
frequencies
on the right-handsideof the figure.

-- Autocorrelograms -

7599_[
5113J

2492L

H.Stage8a:Pitchextraction
The highestpoint of the summaryACF is used as a

simpleindicatorof theperceived
pitch.For manypurposes,
thisgivesa satisfactory
result.For example,
in Fig. 3(c), the

854572-

summaryACF givesa clearpeakat the pulserepetitionfrequencyof 200 Hz (period, 5 ms) and this matchesour perceptionof a clear pitch quality at that frequency,when a
numberof equallyhigh peaksare present,the peakwith the
shortestlag (highestfrequency)is used.

361

202_
81

ACF

Period(ms) . 2
II. PITCH STUDIES

A. Missing fundamental

Figure3(c) illustratesthe pitchextractionabilityof the
modelfor a pulsetrain.The stimulusiscomposed
of a fundamentalanda setof successive
andequal-amplitudeharmonics in cosinephase.However, listenersperceivethe satme

4-

6

8

10 12 14 16

Frequency (Hz) 500 250 167 125 1,30 83

71

62

FIG. 6. Modeloutputin response
to resolved
harmonics.
Thestimulusconsistsof the 3rd, 4th, and 51hharmonics of a 200-Hz fundamental.

pitchevenwhenthefundamental
component
ismissing.
Figure 6 illustratesthe response
of the modelto a stimuluscomposedof only the 3rd, 4th, and 5th harmonicsof a 200..Hz
fundamentalat 50 dB1 per component.The summaryACF
showsa clearpeakat a periodof 5 mswhichcorresponds
to a
frequencyof 200 Hz even thoughthere is no component
presentat that frequencyin the stimulus.
The mechanismof this effectis easyto see.The ACFs
for channelsin the regionrespondingto the 600-Hz componentshowpeaksat 1.66,3.33, 5.00, 6.67, 8.33,...,ms, wlhile

-7.5

ACF.

-2.5

0.0

Time (ms)

the ACFs for the channels close to the 4th harmonic have

peaksat 1.25,2.5, 3.75,5.0, 6.25..... msandthosecloseto the
5th harmonichavepeaksat 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,..., ms.When the
ACFs are summedvertically,the presenceof a peakat 5 ms
in all activechannelscreatesa major peak in the summary

-5.0

- Autocorrelogroms

-

7599

354

2492

1760

In this example,the three stimuluscomponentsare re1236_
solved,i.e., separatedby the filter bank.However,the model
854
producesappropriatepitchestimatesevenwhenthe compo572
nentsare not resolved.Figure 7 showsthe model'sresponse
to a three-component
stimulusharmoniccomplexwherethe
202 componenttonesare the 14th, 15th,and 16thharmonicsof
81
200 Hz. Here, the individualcomponents
arenot resolvedby
the filters.The modelproducesan ACF peakat 200 Hz.
Summ•ry
ACF
Virtual pitch is clearer for resolvedharmonics;unre4- 6
8
10 12 14- 16
solvedharmonicsgive riseto a more diffusepitch sensati•on. Period (ms) . 2
Frequency (,Hz) 500 250 167 125 100 8,3 71 62
This isreflectedin themultiplicityof peaksin the vicinityof
the highestpeak at 200 Hz. We shall return to this issue FIG. 7. Model outputin responseto unresolvedharmonics.The stimulus
consistsof the 14th, 15th, and 16lb harmonics of a 200-Hz fundamental.
below in connectionwith the "existenceregion" of virtual
2871
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pitch.The importantpointhereisthatthemodelidentifies
a
pitch in both circumstances
and it doessowithin the same
explanatoryframework.Bothkindsof pitchperceptarise
from the samemechanism--theaggregate
of a setof interspikeintervalhistograms.

ent from those predictedby the model. The two lowest
matches( 145and 160Hz) are substantially
lowerthanpredicted by the model ( 152.5 and 166 Hz). This effectis believedto be causedby nonlineareffectsin the cochleawhich
generatecombinationtoneslower in frequency(but harmonicallyrelated)to thecomponenttones.Theseadditional
B. Ambiguous pitch
components
appearto blendwith the originalstimulusand
alter
the
frequency
of theambiguous
virtualpitchesoneither
Many stimuliwith a pitch quality yield a numberof
sideof the predominant(fundamental)pitch.
discretepitchmatches
in matchingexperiments.
Schouten
et
As a first approximationto this nonlineareffect,we inal. (1962) presented
to theirlisteners
a stimulus
consisting
troducedan additionalcomponent
at 1592Hz correspondof a 100%amplitudemodulationof a 1990-Hzcarrierby a
199-Hzsinefunction(i.e., a stimuluscomposed
of the 9th, ing to the eighthharmonicof the series(in phasewith the
otherharmonics
andat thesameamplitude),
a component
10th, and 1lth harmonicsera 199-Hz fundamental).Their
likelyto bepresentash nonlineardistortionproduct.It corsubjects
wereaskedto matchthepitchof thisstimulus
witha
secondharmonicstimulusof variablepitch.Pitch matches respondsto the combinationtone 2fl --f• for the 9th and
10thharmonic
aswellasthecombination
tone3f, -- 2f• for
wereobservedin the discreteregionsof 145, 160, 178, 198,
The resulting
summary
ACF
and220Hz. Betweenthesevalues,therewereregions
where the 10thand 11th harmonics.
looksverysimilarto thatin Fig.8 butthepeakshaveshifted
pitchmatcheswereabsent.
slightlyto the new valuesof 144.5,157.5,179, 199,and 223
Figure8 showsthe summaryACF for thisstimulus;
it
betweenthedataandthemodhaspeaksat 152.5,166,181,199,and221Hz. Thevalleys Hz. The biggestdiscrepancy
matcheswouldnot beexpected.We shalldiscuss
the discre-

el'sresponse
isnowlessthan3 Hz. Wehavenotpursued
this
lineof investigation
further,in thisarticle,because
theap-

pancies
in pitchestimates
below.Thefirstpointtonoteisthe
model'spropertyof generatinga numberof discretecandi-

by the cochlearemain controversial.

betweenthesepeaksrepresentregionsin which pitch

propriatemethodformodelingthenonlinearities
introduced

date pitch percepts.

The pitchmatchesof Schouten
et al. areslightlydiffer-

C. Pitchshift of equallyspacedcomponents

Inharmonic
equallyspaced
tonecomplexes
canalsogive
riseto virtualpitchpercepts
(Walliser,1969;deBoer,1956;
Schouten
et al., 1962;Plomp,1976).We canthinkof these
complexes
asharmoniccomplexes
whosecomponents
have
all beenshiftedin frequencyby the sameamount.Inharmonicstimulisuchastheseareimportanttheoretically
becausetheenvelope
of thestimulus
isnotaffected
by thefre-7.5

-5.0

-2.5

0.0

'nine (ms)

quencyshift.

Figure9 shows
theresponse
ofthemodelwhenweapply

- Autocorrelogroms --

df (Hz)

7599

125

5113
3543

249•

100

176•
1236

75

854
572

50

561

202_

25

81
0

Period
(ms)

'

4' ''•'

Frequency
(Hz)200250

167

8

i0 i2

i4

12510083 71

i6
62

FIG. 8. Discretepitchmatches(Schoutenel al, 1962). The stimulusis the

9th,10th,and1l thharmonics
era 199-Hzfundamental.
Themarked
peaks
in the summaryACF suggest
that pitchmatchescouldbe madeat 152.5,
166, 181,199, and 221 Hz.
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Period (ms)
2
4
6
8
10 12
Frequency(Hz)500 250 167 125 100 83

14
71

16
62

FIG. 9. Pitchof stimuliwith (inharmonic)equallyspaced
components.
The stimuliconsistof a six equal-amplitude
harmonicsof 100Hz with a
commonshiftaddedto eachcomponent.
The majorpeaksof thesummary
ACFs in the regionof 100Hz indicatepossiblepitch matches.
R. Meddis and M.d. Hewitt: Phase model
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25-Hzshiftstoall sixtonecomponents
ofa complex
initially

6 and 12 harmonics

400Hz fundamental;

consisting
of the firstsixharmonicsofa 100-Hz fundamental. For theinitialcondition,a clearpeakcanbeseenin the
regionof 100Hz. The sameis truewhenthecomponents
are
all shiftedby 25 Hz but the majorpeakisshiftedto a shorter
period,i.e.,thecomplexisexpected
to havea slightlyhigher
pitch. When a 50-Hz shift is applied,the summaryACF
showstwo peaksof equalamplitudeoneithersideof the 100Hz point.The 75-Hz shiftconditionyieldsa dominantpeak
slightlylower than 100 Hz but a 100-Hz shift againbrings
thecomponents
backintoa harmonicrelationship(2nd-7th
harmonicsof 100Hz) andthe dominantpeakisagainat 100

model
460

•

a n=6

ff ;

440

'•
'•.

420

•

400

ß n=12

34o

harmonic

number of lowest

component

Hz.

Figure 10(b) showsthedominantpitchmatchesartsing
from a morecompleteexplorationof theeffectof shifts.The
stimulusisagaincomposed
of sixtonesseparated
by I00 Hz.
Successive
stimulihavea 25-Hz shiftappliedto all sixcomponents.The sequence
beginswith a stimuluswhoselowest
componentis 100Hz (harmonicnumberis 1). After thefirst
four 25-Hz shifts, the stimulusbecomesharmonicagain
(harmonic number is 2). The x axis refersto the harmonic
numberof the lowestharmonicin the complex.The pitch
estimatesare restrictedto a regionbetween90 and 100 Hz
and oscillatebetweentheseextremes,always returning to
100 Hz when the stimulus is harmonic.

These results are

essentiallythe same as those reported by Pattersonand
Wightman (1976) on whosestudy theseexplorationsare

FIG. I 1.SameasFig. 10.Thestimuliareequallyspaced,
equal-amplitude
components
witha 400-1izspacing.
Thepointsplottedindicate
themajor
peaksofthesummaryACFsin theregionof400Hz. Both6 and! 2 harmonics were used.

eachsegment
getslessfromleftto right.Thisisa featurethat
is widelyreported.
Pattersonand Wightman(1976) alsoclaim to have
founda consistent
if smalltendencyfor the slopefor 6-componentstimulito besteeper
thanfor 12-component
stimuli.
This effectis presentin our resultsbut is soslightasto be
hardlymeasurable.
We take thisto be consistent
with the
small size of the empirical result.

Theyobserved
a cleartendencyfor theslopeof thelines

based.

Figure 11 plots the pitch matchesfor a similar inharmonic series based on a 400-Hz fundamental. In this case,

however,we haveusedbothsix and twelveharmonics.Here,

the pitchmatchesoscillatewithina regionboundedby 340
to 460 Hz but thepatternis basicallysimilarto the 100-Hz
series.In bothcasesthe slopeof the linesjoiningpointsin

in the 400-Hz condition to begin (at low harmonic
numbers)higherthanthosefor the 100-Hzconditionbut to

become
similarat higherharmonic
numbers.
Figure12illustratesthat thisalsoistrueof thepitch-matchpredictions
of
the model.

When frequencyshiftsare appliedto equallyspaced

100Hz fundamental; 6 harmonics
{a) Subje• MH, PaEersonand Wightman(1976)

110

(b) model
FIG.

110

10. Pitch of stimuli with (in-

harmonic) equally spacedcomponents. Pitch-match results for stimu-

li consisting
of six equal-amplitude
harmonics of 100 Hz with a common

g lOO

g lOO

90

90

shiftaddedto eachcomponent.The
pointsplotted[Fig. 10(b)] indicate
the major peaks of the summary
ACFs in the regionof 100Hz. The
resultsare the sameas the empirical
results [Fig. 10(a)] of Patterson
and Wightman (1976). The x axis
showsthe frequencyof the lowest
componentin the tonecomplexdivided by the frequencyspacing.
When the gtimulug ig harmonic, thig

O

2

4

harmonic

6

8

number

IO

12

14

of lowest

component
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0

ß

model 100Hz

ß

subject100Hz

ß

model400Hz

'--"--subject
400Hz

0.2.

0.1

-7.5

-5.0

-2.5

0.0

T•rne(ms)

0.0

0

• ' • ' • ','o'(2'(4
- Autocorrelogroms -

Harmonic Number

75g•[

FIG. 12.Slopesof the predictedpitchesin Figs. 10and 11 ( 100-and400-Hz
spacing)givenasa functionof harmonicnumberof the lowestcomponent
of the complex.The resultsare similarto thoseof oneof the two subjects
studiedby Pattersonand Wightman (1976).

components,the envelopeof the signal is unaffected.Accordingly,the success
of the modelin predictinghumanresponses
to suchstimulidemonstrates
that the modelis not
responding
directlyto thesignalenvelope
but to thestimulus
fine structurewithin the envelope.

35•3•

,

249•

572•61202

--

Summary

ACF

D. Musical

chords

Period (ms), . 2

Terhardt (1979) showedthat his model could simulate

4

6

8

10

12

Frequency (Hz) 500 250 167 125 100 83

1½ 16

71

62

animportantaspectof theperception
of a musicalchord.He
useda C-majortriad producedon an electronicorgan.The
FIG. 13.C-majortriad.The stimulusconsists
of thefirstfourharmonics
of
triadiscomposed
of threeseparate
tonecomplexes
withfun- 392 Hz (G •) and the firstthreeharmonicsof 523.2Hz (C 5) and 659.2 Hz
to thenote
damentalfrequencies
392, 523.2,and 659.2 Hz correspond- (ES).The summaryACF hasa peakat 130Hz corresponding
C-•,whichis the root-noteof the chord.
ingto G4,C5,andE5,respectively.
Hiscomplex
consisted
of
the first four harmonics of 392 Hz and the first three harmonics of 523.2 and 659.2 Hz.

ablefrom stimulusto stimulus,wehaverepeatedtheanalysis

Figure13shows
thesummary
intervalACF thatresults many timesto establishthe reliablefeatures.We assumethat
whenthiscomplexispresented
to themodel.The mostnota- listenersaveragethisweakperceptovera longperiodwhich
blefeatureistheprominentpeakat 130Hz. Thispeakcorre- involvesmany samplesof the stimulus.Each figureshows

sponds
to themusical
noteC3whichistherootnoteofthe

sixexamplesummaryACFs in response
to sixdifferentnoise

chord,a notethatisnotpresentin thechordbutthatdefines
theidentityof thechordandexplains
itsharmonicquality.
This demonstrates
a congruence
betweenour modeland

stimuli.

cos

Terhardt'smodelon this point.

+

E. Repetition pitch
When a broadbandnoisestimulusis delayedand added

to itself,the resultingstimulushasa pitch that fallsas the
delay increases(Bilsen, 1966, 1970; Bilsen and Ritsma,
1970;Fourcin, 1965;Yost, etal., 1978). If the delayednoise
is addedto itselfwith positivesign (cos+ stimulus),the
pitchof thestimulusisnormallyjudgedto be 1/t Hz, wheret
is the delay in seconds.However, if the noise is added back

with negativesign(cos- stimulus),thepitchisweakerand
alsoambiguous;
it may be reportedaseitherslightlyhigher
or slightlylowerthan 1/t Hz. Figures14 and 15 showthe
outputof themodelforcos+ andcos- stimuliwitha delay
of 0.002 s. The weaknessof the effectis entirely consistent
with observations
usinghumanlisteners.The time constant
of integration(tl) of the autocorrelation
is only 2.5 ms in
this implementation.As a consequence,
a singlesummary
autocorrelogram
reflectsthe activityof the modelovera period of less than 7.5 ms. Because the effect is weak and vari-
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Period
(ms) '• ½ 6 8 i0 i2 i½ i6
Frequency(Hz)500 250 167 125 •00 83

71

62

FIG. 14. Repetitionpitch.Six examplesummaryACFs producedby the
modelin response
to stimuliconsisting
of Gaussian
noisethathasbeendelayedby2 msandthenaddedtoitself.Notethepeaksin thesummaryACF

at 2 ms (500 Hz). Thispeakis consistently
present
for all stimuli,while
otherpeaksare inconsistent.
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COS

--

Likecos+ noise,cos- noisealsohasa long-termripple spectrumwith spectralpeaksat k/t 4- 1/2t, i.e., it has
much in commonwith an inharrnonic
complexof tones

equallyspaced
midwaybetween
thecorresponding
harmonics. We have alreadyseen(Fig. 9) that suchinharmonic

complexes
giverisetoanambiguous
pitchpercept
thatoffers
a choiceof twoweakpitchesoneithersideof thefundamental of thecorresponding
harmonicseries.
Accordingly,
our
autocorrelation
approachwouldbe expectedto producea
predictionof an ambiguous
pitch perceptfor both cases.
Whiletheseconsiderations
aretruefor thelong-termspectrum of cos - noise,the random fluctuationsin the stimulus
Period (ms)

12

14

16

Frequency(Hz)500 250 167 125 100 83

2

4

6

8

10

71

62

overtimedo meanthat short-termsamplinggivesriseto an
insecurepitch estimate.
Theexactvaluefor thepitchperceptfor cos- noiseand
its strengthdependson the bandpasscharacteristics
of the

FIG. 15.Repetitionpitch.Six examplesummaryACFs produced
by the

noise(Yost etal., 1978). The reasonfor this, in termsof the

modelin response
to stimuliconsisting
of Gaussiannoisethat hasbeende-

autocorrelation
method,is that eachspectralpeakproduces
an autocorrelationpeak in the region of I/t+ l/(2kt).
Whilethe dip is constantacrosscomponents
at a periodof
l/t, thelocationof theadjacentautocorrelation
peakvaries
with the harmonicnumberk. For high harmonicnumbers
this peak is closeto l/t but at low harmonicnumbersit is
wellseparated
from 1/t. A wide-band
signal,therefore,
generatesa pitch that is a compromiseovera numberof values.
A narrow-bandsignalwill reducethe rangeof the locations
of peakson eithersideof the dip at 1/t. The resultsin Fig.
16(b) werecollected.
usingbroadbandnoisewhichwouldbe
expectedto producethe leastclearlydefinedpercept.

layedby 2 msandthensubtracted
fromitself.Notethedipin thesummary
ACF at 2 ms ( 500Hz). This(lip isconsistently
presentfor all stimuli,while

otherpeaksareinconsistent.
Theweakpeaksoneithersideof thedipcanbe
identifiedasapproximately
550 and450 Hz by averagingthe ACFs for a
number of stimuli.

L cos -t-stimuli

For the cos+ stimulus,the summaryACFs all showa
peakat a periodof 2 ms (Fig. 14), corresponding
to a pitch
of 500Hz. Thisisnottheonlypeakinthesummary
ACE'but
it is the largestand is consistent
over every sampleof
cos+ noisethatwehavetestedwhiletheotherpeaksvaryin
heightand locationfrom sampleto sample.Figure 16(a)
shows
howthelocationofthispitchpeakin theaverage
of 30
summaryACFs variesas a functionof the delayt. It is a
straightlinefunctiongivinga pitchequalto 1/t in agreement
with the empiricalresultsof Yost et al. (1978).

Thisresultishardlysurprising.
Cos + noisehasa longtermripplespectrum
withspectral
peaksat frequencies
I/t,
27t, 3/t, etc. In the longrun, therefore,thisstimulusshould
behave like a harmonic stimulus with a fundamental fre-

quencyof 1/t. In theshortrun,thespectrum
ishighlyvariableand,asa consequence,
thepitchwill beweaker.Whilea
singlesummary
ACF showsa numberof competing
candidatepeaks,in the longrun the peakat 1It emerges
asthe
consistently
highestpeak.
2. cos-

stimuli

F. Sinusoidally amplitude-modulated noise

Miller andTaylor (1948), usinginterruptedbroadband
noise,reportedaccuratepitch matchesat the rate of interruptionof the noise.Unlike cos4- or cos-- noise,the spectra of interrupted-noise
stimulicontainno spectralpeaksat
eitherthe perceivedpitch frequencyor its harmonicsbut are
invariant with respectto modulationfrequency.The pitch of
interruptednoiseoffersa seriousproblem,therefore,to pitch
theoriesthat extractpatternsfrom spectralrepresentations.
The existence
of thispitcheffectwasoneof the phenomena
encouraging
the development
of temporalaccountsof pitch
perception.However,theperceptisweakandtheinterpretation of empiricalresultscan be problematicfor technical
reasons (see Burns and Viemeister, 1976, for a review).

Many of thesetechnicalproblemscanbe dealtwith by using
amplitude-modulated(AM) noise,and Burnsand Viemeister (1976) showedthat the pitch perceptis weak.but at least
strongenoughfor the recognitionof melodiesand musical

The picture is even lessclear for the cos- stimulus
(Fig. 15). The main featurehereis a consistently
observed
dip at the lag of 1/t. On eithersideof the dip are poorly
definedpeaks.In order to comparethe model resultswith
thoseof Yostetal. (1978), 30 differentACFs werecomputedfor eachdelayandaveraged.
The pitchpredictions
given
in Fig. 16(b) represent
thetwohighestpeaksin theaveraged

intervals.

summary ACE within

clearer picture; for each AM frequency, 30 stimuli were pre-

-t- 20% of the location of the main

dip at 1/t. The straightlinesshowthefit suggested
by Yostet
al. (1978) for their empiricaldata. They suggestslopesof
1.1It and 0.97t. The model results fit these values well.
2875
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The model was thereforetestedusingbroadbandnoise
100% amplitudemodulatedat a :rangeof frequenciesbetween 100and 400 Hz. Initial testingshowedthat the peaks
in the summary ACF occurred in roughly the expected
placesbut weresmalland inconsistent.The samemethodas
describedabovefor cos+ and cos- noisewasusedto get a
sentedto the modeland the resultingsummaryACFs were
averaged.Figure 16(c) showsthe valuesof the highestpeaks
in the averagedsummaryACFs between80 and 400 Hz.
R. Meddis and M. J. Hewitt: Phase model
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1200'

themodelcorrespondto theobservationthat pitchmatching
is difficult with AM noise.

lOOO'

G. Existence region for virtual pitch

Ritsma (1962) exploredthe existence
regionfor pitch
usingamplitude-modulated
signals.He found that a clear
pitchperceptwaslimitedto carrierfrequencies
below5 kHz
andthat pitchvalueswerelimitedto a regionbetween60 and
800 Hz. Usingthe ratio of the carrierfrequencyto modula-

6oo

2oo

tion rate as the harmonic number of the stimulus, he also
2•o 4o'o eo• •o• lO•O 12oo
(a)

1/delay (s)

showedthat the pitch perceptweakenedas the harmonic
number increased.

We presented100% amplitude-modulated
carriersto
themodelusinghartconicnumbers5,10,15,20,25appliedto
carrier frequencies(fc) of i,2,3,4, and 5 kHz. The stimuli
usedwerecomputedasfollows:
x(t) = 0.5.sin[2•(n -- 1)ft ] d- sin[2•'nft ]

1200

+ 0.5 sin[2rr(n + l)fi ],

1000

8O0

600

400

2OO

200

(b)

400

600

800

1000

1200

l/delay (s)

(9)

wheren is the harmonicnumberandf(=fc/n)
is the fundamentalof the set of harmonics.The resultingsummary
ACFs are shownin Fig. 17.
As thecarrierfrequencyof thesignalincreases,
thereisa
reductionin the prominenceof the individualpeaksin the
ACF; i.e., the peak/troughratio declines;clear peaksare
visibleat 1-kHz carrier frequencybut the ACF descendsto
little morethan a rippleat 5 kHz. This occursin the model
because,
at highfrequencies,
phaselockingto thefinestructure of the waveformis dramaticallyreduced.
As the harmonic number of the stimulus is increased,

AM noise

,•

the numberof candidatepitchpeaksincreases
in the region
of the pitch valueof the stimulus.The percept,therefore,
wouldbeexpectedto becomeweakerbecause
of thegreater
difficultyin selectingbetweenadjacentpeaks.This effect
wasanticipated
byMoore (1977) in hisanalysis
of theproblem.

These two results are therefore consistent with Ritsma's

resultsbecause
theypredicta weakening
of thepitchpercept
as
the
harmonic
number
increases
and
as
thecarrierfrequeno
500
cy
increases.
However,
the
model
predicts
noattenuationof
(c)
AM frequency (Hz)
thelow pitchperceptfor verylow fundamental
frequencies.
As longastheintervalACF isextendedto coverlongerperFIG. 16.Pitches
fornoisestimuli:(a) bestpitchmatches
forcos+ signals
iods,the modelwill accommodate
lowerpitches.
as• functionof delayusingtheaverageof the summaryACFs for 30 cos
+ noisestimuli(seetext); (b) bestpitchmatches
for cos- signals
asa
functionof delay usingthe averageof the summaryACFs for 30 cos
-- noisestimuli(seetext); thelinesrepresent
thebestfit functionsfor the
psychophysical
datacollected
byYostetal. ( 1978); and(c) possible
pitch
matches
for 100%AM noiseusingtheaverage
ofthesummary
ACFsfor30
AM noisestimuliat eachAM frequency
(seetext).

First, the highestpeak was identifiedand then any other
peakswithin 5% of thehighestpeakwerenoted.The picture
is obviouslyconfused,but it can be seenthat peakswere
alwaysobservedthat correspond
to the AM frequency.It is
importantto rememberthat pitchmatchingisextremelydifficult for these stimuli. Bums and Viemeister were forced to

usetherecognitionof musicalintervalsin theirstudyfor this
very reason.It is possiblethat the weak resultsobtainedwith
2876
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To accommodate this limitation, the model would need

to beelaborated
withsomead hocprinciple.However,it has
beensuggested(Moore, personalcommunication)that low

pitchcanbe heardaslow as 30 Hz. Accordingly,it maybe
appropriateto delayany changeto the modeluntil a consensusemergeson this point.
H. Dominance region

The pitch of harmoniccomplexes
is generallyclearer
whenlowerharmonics
arepresent.This effecthasbeensystematicallystudiedby Ritsma(1967), Plomp (1967), Bilsen (1973) and, morerecently,Houstmaand Smurzynski
(1990). For fundamentalfrequencies
below400 Hz, harmonicslyingbetweenthe 3rd and the 5th contributemostto
the strengthof the pitchpercept.Plomp(1967) suggested
R. Meddis and M. J. Hewitt: Phase model
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FIG. 17.Virtualpitchexistence
region.
Thestimuliconsist
of 100%amplitude-modulated
tonescharacterized
by fivevaluesof harmonicnumber(n)

andfivecarrierfrequencies
(f•). Themajorpitchpeakbecomes
moredifficult to defineprecisely
astheharmonicnumberincreases
andthecarrier

15

frequencyincreases.
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10 12
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71
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thatcenier
ofthedominance
region
fallsasthepitchofthe
complexrises.

It was decidedto comparethe model'sperform,'mce
with the resultsof Plomp'sstudybecause
he coversthe widestpitch range.Wherethe pitch rangeoverlaps,hisresults
can be shown to be consistent with Ritsma's and Bilsen's

studies( Plomp,1976,p. 117). Plompaskedsubjects
to comparetwo stimuliandsaywhichhadthe higherpitch.One
2877
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stimuluswas a harmoniccomplex
12

x(t)--a • cos(2rrnft).

(10)

For the secondstimulus, he shifted harmonics 1 to m

downby 10% in frequency
andharmonics
m + 1 to 12upin
frequencyby 10%:
R. Meddisand M. J. Hewitt:Phasemodel
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harmonicsdominantin virtual pitch

x(t)=a • cos[2rrn(O.9)ft
]
n=[

12

+a

•

n--rn+l

cos[2rrn(1.1)ft].

.-amodel

(11)

The issuewas whether the upward-shiftedharmonics
would dominate the downward-shifted

harmonics in deter-

miningthe perceivedpitch. Plompfoundthat a smallnumber of low harmonicsshifteddownwardwouldoutweighthe
upward shift of the rest of the higher harmonics;that is,
stimuliwherethe low andhighharmonicswereequallybalancedwouldtypicallybe characterizedby a low valueof m.
When testingthe model we usedthe secondstimulus

only [ Eq. (12) ] andnotedtheheightof thetwopeakscorresponding
to theshiftedpitches.Thesetwopeakswerealways
oneithersideof andcloseto thesinglepeakgenerated
by the
standardstimulus.If the higherpitchpeakwasbiggerthan
the lowerpitchpeak,we treatedthe predictedpitchpercept
ashigherin pitchthanthe standardstimulusandviceversa.
Figure 18illustratesthe procedurewith a 300-Hz funda-

100

200

300

400

500

600

700

frequency of fundamental (Hz)
FIG. 19.Transition
pointsin Plomp's
dominance
experiment
(seeFig.18)

for200-,300-,450-,and675-Hzfundamentals.
Plomp's
dataareinterpolatedfromhisresults(Plomp,1976,p. 116,Fig.45).

mental. The first stimulus (m = 1) consistsof 1 lowered

component(270 Hz) and 11 raisedcomponents(660, 990,
1320..... Hz). The summaryACF showsa singleprominent
peakin the regionof 330 Hz. The stimulusfor the top row
(m = 4) consistsof four loweredcomponents(270, 540,
810, 1080 Hz) and eight raisedcomponents(1650, 1980,
2310..... Hz). Its summaryACF hasits highestpeakat 270
Hz. The dominancecrossoverpoint occursjust above
m = 2. On interpolatingthe numericalrepresentation
of the
figures,we canspecifya crossover
pointat tn = 2.4.
Figure 19 showsthe resultsfor a rangeof fundamental
frequencies(200, 300, 450, and 675 Hz); the pointson the
graphindicatethe point at whichthe lowerharmonicscame

to dominatethe higherharmonics.Plomp's( 1976,Fig. 45,
p. 116) resultsand the modeldata follow a parallelcourse
and demonstrate a clear low harmonic

dominance in the

The effect,in the modelat least,appearsto resultfrom
two underlyingcauses.In a competitivesituation,suchas
thatdevisedby Plomp,the lowerfrequencies
dominatethe
summaryACF becausethe densityof the channelsis much
greaterat lowerfrequencies.
As a result,moreof thesechannelscontributeto the summaryACF. On the other hand,
low-frequency
components
aresubjectto greaterrelativeat-

tenuationat the outerand middleear.For low-frequency
components,
around 100 Hz, this relativeattenuationmay
outweighthe advantagegainedby the increasednumberof
channelsin thisregion.As a result,it isharmonicsabovethe
first and second that will dominate for a fundamental near
100 Hz.

As the fundamentalfrequencyincreases,however,there
is lessattenuationof low-frequencycomponents
dueto middle-ear effects,while the relative number of contributing
channelsremainsroughlyconstant.This givesa clearadvantage to the lower frequencycomponentswhich are more
richly represented.
As a consequence,
the regionof domi-

working of the model.

nance shifts toward

the lower harmonic

numbers.

In this

way the model offers an explanation for Plomp's result

which showsthe center of dominancedecliningas fundamentalfrequencyrises.
Evans (1986) and Greenberg(in the discussion
to Evan'spaper),reviewthismatterin thecontextof actualnervefiber recordings.Both emphasizethe role of fibersmidway
betweentwo harmonicswhich often show a periodicity at
the fundamentaldue to the interactionof the two adjacent

Period (ms)
2
4. 6
8
10 12
Frequency(Hz)500 250 167 125 100 83

14. 16
71 62

FIG. 18.SummaryACFs for four stimuliconsisting
of the m lowestharmonicsof 300 Hz shifted10% downin frequencyand (12 -- m) highest
harmonics
shifted10%up.As m increases,
themajorpitch-peak
shiftsfrom
330 to 270 Hz The transitionpointoccursbetweenm = 2 and m = 3 and is

numericallyestimated
asm = 2.4 for thepurpose
of Fig. 19.
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harmonics(eventhoughthe harmonicsare resolvedin the
activityof fibersat theirowncenterfrequencies).
Thisoffers
an alternativeexplanationof the dominanceregionwhich
emphasizesthe need to have adjacent harmonics high
enoughto permit interaction.The phenomenonof "central
pitch" (Houtsma and Goldstein,1972) to be discussed
below suggeststhat harmonics which cannot interact with
eachother at the levelof the AN (becausethey are presented
to differentears) may still contributeto the pitchof the stimR. Meddis and M. J. Hewitt: Phase model
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ulus.Harmonic
interaction
cannot,therefore,
bea complete B. Physiological parallels
explanation
of the dominance
region.Nevertheless,
harThe biggestconceptualdifficultywith the time interval
monicinteraction
doeshavea roletoplayandthisshouldbe detection
approach
isknowinghowit isachieved
physiologi-

capturedby the presentmodelif the filter functionsare real-

cally. There is a considerable
gap betweenthe knowledge
that timing informationis availableand identifyinga nucleusin the nervoussystemthat doesthejob. We acceptthis
andwouldpreferto presentthemodelasa statement
thatthe
nervoussystem(a) extractspitch usingtiminginformation
and (b) poolsthis information acrossfilteredchannels.
III. DISCUSSION
It is known that the centralnervoussystemcan create
A. Modeling pitch
and makeuseof delays.Goldbergand Brown (1969) have
Wehavesupplemented
a modelof theauditoryperiph- shownthatcellsin themedialsuperiorolivein thebrainstem
erywitha modified
version
of Licklider's( 1951) suggestion are responsive
to time disparitiesbetweensignalspresented
thatauditory-nerve
fiberinterspike
intervalsbeaggregated to the left andright ear.Yin andChan(1988) havedemonin a mannerthat is mathematicallysimilar to autocorrela- strated the viability of a cross-correlationhypothesisof
tion functions.The only novelfeaturein the modelwasthe
soundsourcelocalizationon the basisof a temporalanalysis
principle
ofaggregating
information
across
frequency-selec- of single-cellactivityin the inferiorcolliculus.Nevertheless,
tivechannels.
Withthisamendment,
hisapproach
hasprov- we do not know for certain of any locationin the central
ensatisfactory
asa modelof humanlistener's
pitchpercep- nervoussystemwhere Licklider's schemeof auditory delay
tion.
linesis manifestlyactive.
Belowwe shallexplorethe similaritiesand differences
It is possiblethat the timinginformation,whichis cenbetweenthismodelandestablished
theoriesof pitch.The tral to Licklider'smodel,is preservedbut dealt with in a
similaritieswill be muchmore prominentthan the differ- differentway from his proposal.The ventral cochlearnuences.The modelhas the merit of beingableto deal with
cleusand the inferior colliculusare two nucleicontaining
pitch perceptsarisingfrom both resolvedand unresolved cells that fire in responseto the periodicityof the stimulus
signal componentswhile offeringan explanationfor the
(e.g., Frisina, 1983;Reesand Palmer, 1989;Kim and Leondominance
of low-frequency
harmonics
in givingriseto the ard, 1988). Frisinaevenreportscellsshowinga bandpass
sensation
of "low pitch."In sodoing,it combines
insights modulation transfer function for stimuli of moderate intensifromtworivalschools
of thought,championing,
respective- ty. Schreinerand Langner (1988) report tonotopicallyarly, placeand temporaltheory. We may note in this context rangedcellswithin thecentralnucleusof the inferiorcollicubetween100and
that Licklider'soriginalconceptof a "duplex"theorywas luswhichhavebestmodulationfrequencies
aimedat thisverygoal.
500 Hz. Within eachfrequency-selective
laminaof the nuThe majordeparturefrom Licklider'stheoryconcerns cleus,the bestmodulationfrequencies
were arrangedconthe cross-channel combination of information. While he was
centricallywith highermodulationfrequencies
locatedmore
contentto passsomeof the moredifficultaspectsof pitch centrally.This mappingof modulationfrequencyto placeis
extractionup to higher"learningcenters,"we haveshown the bestcandidatefor the physiologicalbasisof the ACFs
that the simpleexpedientof addinghis runningACFs todiscussedabove. Unfortunately, their researchdoes not
getherto forma summaryACF provides
uswithaneffective make clear the way in which the information is combined
across channels.
way of predictinga wide rangeof pitch phenomena.
This
meansthat a periodicitywhich is commonto a numberof
The mechanismbehind the sensitivityto amplitude
channelswill be clearly representedin the summary, modulation in cochlear nucleus cells remains unclear but it
whetheror not that periodicityis mostprominentin any may involve inhibitory delaysalong the neural pathways
individual channel.
(Manis and Brownell, 1983) or be causedby a nonlinear
The useof a short time constant(2.5 ms) for the runresponseto the AN rectificationof the filtered waveform.
ning ACF followedLicklider'soriginalsuggestion.
It has Whetherphysiological
delaylinescan be foundto support
relativelyfewimplications
for theextractionof pitchfrom Licklider'ssimpleschemeseemsdoubtfulsincenovery long
continuous
and unchanging
tonecomplexes.
Sucha short delayshaveeverbeenreported.Suga(1990), however,has
timeconstantdoesimplythatonlyveryshortexposures
to
presentedsuggestiveresultsimplying temporal coding of
stimuliarenecessary
to perceive
pitch.Whilethismaybethe
pitch in bats;while theseneednot applyto humanlistening,
casefor somestimuli,repetitionpitchfor noiselikestimuli they do demonstraterelatedspecializations
of nervoussysmay require considerablylonger stimulation (Buunen, tems.
The model, therefore, remains neutral on the exact
1980).The modelwasnot verysuccessful
in handlingcosripplepitchand interruptednoiseusingthistime constant; mechanismwherebytemporalinformationisextractedfrom
muchlongerintegrationperiodswererequiredto achieve the activityof the AN fibersalthoughit clearlyreflectsthe
satisfactory
results.
To simulatethislongerintegration
peri- work of neurophysiologists
suchasEvans(1989) andHorst
od to help definethe weak noisepitches,we averagedsumet al. (1986), who have shown for many stimuli that singlemary ACFs over 30 stimuli.This impliesa secondintegra- fiberrecordings
containenoughinformationin theirtempotion principlein additionto and followingthe 2.5-mstime
ral firingpatternsto explainmanypsychoacoustic
discrimiistic.

constant of the ACFs.
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C. Existing pitch theories
While the modelis exceedinglycomputationallyintensive,its handlingof the auditory-nervespikesis very simple;
it merely requiresthat time intervalsamongspikeswithin
channels
beaggregated
acrosschannels.All of theproperties
of the modeldemonstrated
aboveare a consequence
of this
principle.It is of interestto seehowthisprinciplecompares
with othertheoriesof pitch.
Goldstein's(1973) theory of pitch is concernedonly
with resolvedcomponentsof a complexsignal.At the heart
of his theoryis a systemthat takesa resolvedtone component, say600 Hz, and postulatesa numberof possiblepitch
valuesfor the completestimulus.Theseare submultiplesof

informationowinglittle to learningor experience.
Licklider'stheorywasitselfdependenton a learningsystemand
thereforecan be considereda precursorof Terhardt'sview.
However, in our versionof Licklider's model, we have aban-

harmonic,say 750 Hz, suggests
pitch valuesof 375, 250,
187.5, 150, 125..... etc.The only valuethey havein common
is 150Hz and the systemestimatesthat this is the mostlikely
valuefor the pitch.
Goldstein'stheoryisconsiderablymoresubtlethan this,
however.It takesinto accountthe likely error in estimating
the frequencyof the signal componentsand the consequencesthiswill havefor the pitch estimates.However,the
essence
of thesystemis thediscoveryof a commonsubmultiple or an approximationthereof. For resolvedharmonics,
our physiologicalmodel is reasonablyfaithful to this prescription.The individualACFs for the two channelsfeaturing the 600-andthe 750-Hz components
will havepeaksat
periodscorresponding
to the candidatepitchesindicated
above.Whenthe two ACFs are addedtogether,the coincidenceof peaksat a periodcorresponding
to 150 Hz will
resultin a prominentpeak at this point in the summary

donedthelearningcomponentin favorof a moredirectcomputationalmechanism.
The theoriesof Wightman, (Wightman, 1973a, 1973b;
WightmanandGreen, 1974) andYost (Yost andHill, 1978,
1979;Yost et al., 1978;Yost, 1982) involveperformingan
autocorrelation
onthe spectralprofilerepresenting
theenergyoutputof thefilterbank.Theyaresuccessful
in predicting
manyof the samephenomenaasthe othertheories.Indeed,
de Boer (1977) has shown a family similarity between
Wightman's theory and those of Terhardt and Goldstein.
Theyhavenot,however,beenshowncapableof explaining
the weakpitch associated
with interruptednoise.A critical
featureof thesemodelsis their insensitivityto phase,which
will be discussed
morefully in a companionpaper (Meddis
and Hewitt, 199lb). Spectralprofiletheoriesare not sensitive to phase,while the modifiedLicklider modelis sensitive
to phase.
Temporal modelsin the tradition of Schouten,Licklider, Ritsma, Moore, and van Noorden are clearly much
closerto our account.Early attemptsto predictpitch on the
basisof thefilteredsignalenvelopeor time intervalsbetween
signal function peakshave been abandoned--largelybecauseof their inability to combineinformationacrosschannels.Becausevirtual pitch canbe heardusingwidelyspaced
low-frequency(and henceresolved)components,theories
basedon singlechannelsmust proveinadequate.
Moore (1977, 1982) saw that, in a physiologicalac-

ACF.

count, the time intervals would need to be basedon individ-

the harmonic, viz., 300, 200, 150, 120 Hz,..., etc. Another

We differ,however,in our explanationof thedominance
effectwherebylow harmonicsdominatethepitchpercept.In
Goldstein'stheory,thisisexplainedin termsof theaccuracy

ual spikesin the auditory nerve.In his "crudesketch"and
elsewherehe anticipatedmany of the pitch effectsdescribed
above.Our modelis clearlycloserto thisview than any other
of estimationof the frequencyof individualcomponents, modelandhissupportingargumentssustainedusduringthe
whilein our modelit emerges
as a trade-offbetweenthe developmentof our system.There are numerousdifferences
amplitudeattenuation
of low-frequency
components
andthe
in detail and our accountis more completebut the essential
greatersalienceof lower harmonicscausedby the higher components
are broadlysimilar.
densityof the low-frequency
channels.
Patterson's(1987) pulseribbonmodelisalsosimilarto

Goldstein's
theoryisa "central"theoryin thatthepitch
effectsrequireanexplanationbeyondthecochlea.We intend
our versionof Licklider's ideasto be a central theory too
because the autocorrelation

calculations are neural. While

the modelhasbeenpresentedas monaural,we anticipatea
binauralversionwherethe spikesfrom two earsare combinedcentrally.Sucha modelcouldembracethe demonstration by Houstma and Goldstein (1972) that two harmonics
presenteddichoticallycan producea pitchsensation.
It is a
feature of the model that it combines information

from dif-

ferentchannelswithinthesameearanda simpleextension
to
a binaural

version would allow it to combine information

our own, not least becausewe usehis filter bank and we both

work with neuraleventspreciselylocatedin time. Our useof
spike probabilitiesis only a superficialdistinctionfrom his
useof discretespikes.We agreestronglywith Pattersonon
the importanceof thepattern of the nerveimpulses.An importantdifference,however,is theintroductionin our model
of an explicitmechanismfor specifyingthe pitch heardand
for measuringthe degreeof perceptualsimilaritybetween

stimuliwith similarfrequencycomponents
but phasedifferences.Patterson'spulseribbonprovidesa clearvisualinsight
into the phenomenawhile our model attemptsa more pre-

1979, 1980), like Goldstein's, usessubmultiplesof isolated

cisenumericalprediction.This stylisticdifferencedoesnot,
in itself,imply a fundamentaldifferenceof approach.
One point doesmerit attention,however.In Patterson's
theory the traveling wave delaysintroducedby the cochlear

signalcomponentsbut, unlike Gbldstein,he assumesthat
the pitch is identifiedusing a pattern recognitionsystem
basedon extensivelearning.This is in sharpcontrastto our
modelwhichhasan explicitmechanism
for extractingpitch

filteringare troublesome.
Thesedelaysimpairthe visualappealof the pulseribbonandmakepatternsdifficultto identify. He alignsthe ribbonso that the peak of eachwaveform
occursat the sametime and clear patternscan be distin-

from two earsand generatea "centralpitch."
Terhardt's theory of virtual pitch (Terhardt, 1974,
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guished
whichprovidebetterinsights
intotheeffectof Phase Bilsen,F. A. (1973). "On theinfluenceof thenumberandphaseof harmonicsontheperceptibility
of thepitchof complexsignals,"Acustica28, 60changes.
By contrast,our modelmakesno suchadjustment
65.
andyet suffersno obviouspenalty.
Bilsen,F. A., andRitsma,R. J. (1970). "Repetition
pitchanditsimplicaThepropagation
delayproduces
effects
thatareobvious
tion for hearingtheory,"Acustica22, 53-73.
Unionlyacrosschannels.However,Licklider'smodelmeasures Boer,E. de (1956). "On theresiduein hearing,"Doctoraldissertation,
intervalsonly within channels;measurements
that are, as a

consequence,
blindto theactualcochleardelaythat applies
to that channel.The cochleardelay is thereforediscounted
at the level of the interval ACFs beforethe cross-channel
summationoccurs.Accordingly, cochlear delay is not a
problemthat needsto be addresseddirectly. Of course,it
may bethat Patterson'ssuggestion
that "the auditorysystem
accommodates
for the propagationdelay in the cochlea"
may be essentiallythe sameas our view that the problem
doesnot arise becauseof the nature of the processingar-

rangements.
A full comparisonwith Patterson'smodelwill
have to wait until detailednumericalpredictionsbasedon
his approachare forthcoming.
Despitetheseminordifferences,
our modelandthoseof
Moore, van Noorden,and Pattersonsit comfortablytogether asa classwhichemphasizethe explanatorypowerof temporal relationshipsamongauditory-nervefiber spikes.As
such,they form a subsetof temporaltheoriesthat feature
directly the auditory-nerveresponse,a tradition explicitly
adoptedby Licklider (1951), whoseoriginal insightsinspiredthe work reportedabove.
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2Muchoftheearlydevelopment
ofthemodelwasbased
ona similar•,,et
of
filterssupplied
byMartinCooke,Department
ofComputer
Science,
Sheffield, UK.

3Thefiltersworkwith 12-bitaccuracy( + 2047). To optimizeaccuracyin

practice,
thestimulus
wasrescaled
tomakethepeakinstantaneous
a•nplirudeequalto 2047beforefiltering.Later,theoutputamplitude
w•.srestoredto itsoriginalscale.As a result,thesensitivity
of thefilterswasa
jointfunction
ofthe12-bitresolution
andtheamplitude
ofthehighest
peak
of the input signal.
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